THE MIGRATION
SAFARIS
The spectacle of 60,000 rvildebeest (and
half a million zebra and gazelle) migrating
acrross the Serengeti plains is one of
thc natural wonders ofthe world, and
lhcre are three great ways to see it.
CC Africa is the best mobile camp (which
rnigrates rvith the trr-rimals);its Tanzania
Under Canvas trip manages to provide
great lnxtrrv without the aid of running
water or mains electricity. If you prefer
a stzrtionary camp, go to Singita Serengeti's
ner,r F'anr Frru: from here, you can witness
spectacular migration crossings. Or try
the Nduara I.oliondo migratory yurt
camp, one ofthe I-ew places ir-r Tanzania
w.here ,vou can do exciting night drives.
Tanzania Under Can,-as,/ion about {225
apersonJul/ board, wrth CC A-frica (+27 11
809 1314; au^w.ccaJiica.com). Faru Faru,
/ion d1,941 a person.full board, including
tran.yfirs; and Nduara Lo|iondo,fron d1,322
a

pen'oufu/l board, including transfers, both
Dutgn (01273 623790;
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THE LAKE SAFARI
Lupita Island Lodge sits high above the
crystal waters and sandy beaches of Lake
Tangynika in Tanzania, and offers magical
views across the archipelago to thc far
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CONSERVATION IST'S DREAM

Evcn stalwart 'been there. dor-re that' old Africa hands cannot lail
to thrill at the dramatic setting of Samara Private Game Reserve, in
South Africa's Eastern Cape. In the shadow of an escarprnent, on a vast
plain ringed by conical mountains, it is at the heart ofthe rnalaria free

Karoo. Owners Sarah and Mark Tompkins are committed to
returning to the wild the 70,000 acres of former farmland. 'l'he rare
mountain zebra has bcen successfully reintroduced, and the place
is a sanctuary for the er-rdangered cheetah. Designated as one of
only 34 biodiversity hotspots in the world, it is also a botanist's
dream, but mere escapists can just appreciate the luxuries that the
various colonial style cottages and villas have to offer.
Fron about Al65 a pcrson a nigltt.f)tll board, utt/t Cazcnoac + I'oyd
(0 2 0 73 8 4 2 3 3 2 ; zawa^. cazloy d.com).
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shores ofthe Congo. The 13 huge
open-sided villas are furnished with Italian
leather, Zanzibari art and local handcrafted
wood; the huge'egg'bath is suspended on
an open deck, and the shower is a waterfrall
that flows on command. Every kind of

water sport is possible here, frorn sailing
to scuba; hours drift into days as cruises
follow picnics, and leisurely strolls precede
sundowners. The chef amazes with his
culinary expertise, helping guests to lbrget
they are in the exact middle of nowhere.
From A750 a suite a nig/ttJilll board,
incl udtig acttitlties, zpith G kt ba / Artic/t otre
(01886853920;wwu^.gktbalarttlt-/toke.co.utr).
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THE BEST
SAFARI GUIDES
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Roger Dugmore of Eco Africa Botswana
(+267 686 2427 : www.ecoafricabotswana.

com) is Prince Harry's favourite guide.
John Stevens (+263 4 490612; wwwjohn
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54 lucky tourists a day allowed into Rwanda's Volcanoes
E

National Park trek through the jungle to sit just Get away from
a huge male Silverback gorilla. This is not so much a safari as
a moment of intimate magic. Now there is even a hotel to match
- the Sabyinyo Silverback Lodge is delightfully low-key, with
eight gorgeous little bungalows set on the side of a volcano'
Alternatively, visit Uganda - not only for its gorillas and healthy
chimp populations, but also for its varied and majestic landscapes,
from the Impenetrable Fbrest to the great Murchison F-alls.
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,4 n'x-ntg/tt trtp lo l/olcanoes National Parfi, tnc/uding tltree ntg/tls at
SabytTtyo Si/z,erbach Lorlge and one nig/tt tn Kigall, cost.riiom A2,900
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personfull board, including ctaentig/ttfig/tts, translflrs and a day's
Tiazel (01993 838500; zo*^w.audley
gorilla permit, zt;it/t
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to Uganda costsiliom about A2,171
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fersonfull boarul, including transiftrs and a gorilla permiL wit/t
Voltanoes Sajitrti (0570 8708480 ; wzuza.oolcanoessafais.com).
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THE GORILLA SAFARI
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uncharteredafrica.com), after a lifetime
with the Kalahari Bushmen, likes to drive
guests onto Botswana's Makgadikgadi
Pans and get them to rediscover silence.
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Garth Thompson (www. garththompson
safaris.com) is an elephant man
with awesome knowledge of easter:n
and southern Africa.
Peter Comley (www.travellingbotswana.
info) is a Botswana based guide who'll
take you well offthe beaten track.
If the Serengeti is your dream, Nigel
Perks (*64 6 357 5150;www.nigelperks
discovery.com) is your man: he knows
every corner ofthis wonderful park.
In Kenya,* Calvin Cottar (+1 888 870
0903; www.cottars.com) has a glamorous
1920s camp, and the experience needed
to take you into remote and lonely corners.
Ralph Bousfield (+27 11 447 1605; www.

A boat trip up the floodwaters of the Omo River into Ethiopia
with Halew!n Scheuerman ofJade SeaJourneys gets you close
to the real heart ofAfrica. This is river country populated by
colourful tribes: the Mursi (famous for their women's lip-plates),
the Kara (above), the Hamer, the Nyangatom, the Dassanech, the
Sunna and many others. The tribes still practise their ancient
rituals, and abide by strict tribal taboos. They own little, beyond
their cattle and a few personal artefacts, but theirs is a life rich
in syrnbolism and mear.ring. This safari isn't for those gagging to
see the big five, and there are no butlers, spas or matching
cushions. But the tents are comfortable, the food fresh and ample
and, more importantly, the experience is unforgettable.
Fhc nig/tt.r,/iom d1,639 a lersonfull board, ituluding transJirs,
a// dnnh and use of a ltriLate boat, zait/t Joumeys by Destgn
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stevenssafaris.com), a Zimbabu''e legend,
does mobile safaris, mainly in Tanzania.
His speciality is tracking rhinos on foot.

THE CUTTING-EDGE SAFARI
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